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THE NEW MANNLICHER RIFLE.

Herr von Mannlicher, of Vienna, has completed a new
weapon whose Ilfire resuits " are amazing. Some strictly
confidentiat trials of the newv rifle were made in August last
by the musketry experts of the Austrian army, but no one
else wvas permitted to test or even examine it. The reports of
the Austrian experts are satisfactory in every respect, and a
correspondent of the London Times is in a position to describe
in detail the weapon and its capabilities, hiaving been afford-
ed ar. opportunity to inspect and test it at the branch estab-
lishiment in Wahring of the Steyer Srnall Arms Manufactur-
ing Company. The lengthi is forty inches. The weight is
slightly under that of an ordinary repeating rifle. Its bore is
6.j millimetres in diamieter, the same as that ot the Iatest
Mannilichier patterni adapted by the Roumaniani and Italian
Governments. Compared w~itli the former Mannlicher's eight
millimetres, tliis is, indeed, a considerable reduction of bore,
but the inventor favours the smaller size on account of the
increased velocity obtained and the reduction in the weighit
of the cartridges. The weapon is sighted up to 2,700 yards,
point hlank to 5oo, wvith the Il culminating point " in the lat-
ter trajectory at five feet from the ground. The breech action
is enclosed and guided iii a cylindrical tube, called the breecb
receiver, of a similar diameter to the barrel in its outside
coverings. The trigger mechanismi is so constructed that the
shots may be fired ini the rnost rapid succession or at any de-
sired intervals. The inechanism, therefore, is simplicity itself.
We descended into a big underground vault and fired bullets,
or rather, poured themn into sandbags. A touch of the trig-

iger of the automatic repeater and the breech boît flew back
Iino its closed position. Then followved five piercingly sharp

explosions, and the empty clip dropped ringing from the ma-Igazine on the floor. The explosions seemed instantaneous.
IWith a stop watch thc correspondent timed thcm and found
that they occupied a single second. Barely one and a haIt
seconds to corne down froin the Ilpresent" ta the Ilready"

Iposition to insert another clip, and then five more shots
Sba,,nged forth iii the saine limit of time. No cartridge Jams.

The mecbanism is too sounid and simple for that. In the
hands of its inventor the rifle cani discharge about 120 rounds
per minute. The barre! becomes hot, but ilot so bot as ta

< render the rifle useless for a tinie. Shiould the exceedingly
Ssimple mecbanism for automatîcally operating the breech boit

become deranged the rifle cati still be used as an ordinary
repeater.

It might be a risky experiment to plac ,ini the hands of a
Ssoldier a rifle that cati easily expend ini one minute îoe rounds
out of the supply of i5o hat hie cardes in bis cartridge

Spouches. On shipboard, however, wlben, for instance, sailors
on an ironclad bave to repcl a torpedo boat attack, the rifle
is expected ta prove extremely serviccable. The men could,

with plenty of ammunition lying beside them, pour out bul-
lets like a hailstorm.

A MIDLANDER TO THE FRONT.
The complaint is sometimes made that graduates of Cana-

dian colleges too often fait to rnake proper use of the educa-
tion largely given themn by the nation. But in the case of
Lieut. Geo. Laidlaw, recently electiad reeve of Bexley by a
handsome majority over a very strohg a nd popular opponient,
Mr. E. Lytie, there is an example, the first on record, ive be-
lieve, where a distinguished graduate of the Royal Military
College, baving settled down to farming, the grandest of ail
professions, has been elected to be chief magistrate for bis
municipality. That Lieut. Laidlaw gave bis country meri-
torious military service in the North WVest rebellion wbere
while Ieadîng bis men in the charge through the rifle pits hie
was seve-rely wounded, is exeniplifled by his brilliant military
record. That hie wvi1l well and truly serve bis cou nty, the one
his father loved so well, is unquestioned.- Victoria Warder.

TWO BRAVE MEN DEAD.
Particulars have been received in the Bombay Army head-

quarters, Poona, regarding the death of Lieutenant H. L.
Gordon, 2fld Bombay Lancers, in an engagement wvith the
dacoits, Rajkote. The Barwvatiahs entrenched tbemselves
in a pit and boisted their flag. Lieutenant Gordon and his
men charged them, he himself leading. The Barwatiahs
fired upon themn tram the pit and wounded Lieutenant Gor-
don, wvho nevertbeless kept firing. L3oth sides fired, and
Lieutenant Gordon tboughi rcceiving four or five bullet
wounds still led the charge. Then they came to close quar.
ters and Gordon struck with his sword some one of them,
bis sword being bent. He then received a sword-wound on
the neck and dropped dead.

General Francis Yoting, of the Indian Staff Corps, died on
the 4th inst., at Marlborouigh House, Southisea. The gai-
lant officer, wvho liad attained the age of seventy-flve, served
in the suppression of the mutiny in Bengal inî 1857-59, and
received the tbanks of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal
for a successful pursuit of a body of Sepoy rebels in Behar in
1858. On this occasion hie, wvith nine of hic men, crossed
the Paon Paon river in a flooded state and killed with bis
own hands, in a band-to-hand encouniter, two of the rebels
who had remained behind to dispute the passage of the ford.


